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No. 1867. MONEY AND PROPERTY AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN
IRELAND AND THE AUSTRIAN FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 30 JUNE 1952

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland(hereinafterreferredto as “ the Governmentof the United Kingdom “)

and the FederalGovernmentof the Republic of Austria (hereinafterreferred
to as “the AustrianFederalGovernment“);

Desiring to conclude an Agreement to facilitate the release, transfer,
return and restoration of money and property situated in Austria and the
United Kingdom, which have beenthe subjectof special measuresin conse-
quenceof the state of war with Germanyor of the German occupationof
Austria

Have agreedas follows :—

PART 1.—SCOPE AND OBJECT

Article 1

For the purposesof the presentAgreement—
(a) the expression“Austrian persons”meanspersons(including juridical

persons)—
(i) who at the coming into force of this AgreementpossessAustrian

nationality and are residentor carrying on businessin Austria; and

(ii) whose money or property is subject in the United Kingdom to the
Tradingwith the Enemy(Custodian)Order, 1939,as amended(herein-
after referredto as “ the CustodianOrder“) solely becausethey are
and havebeenresidentor carrying on businessin Austria

(b) the expression“United Kingdom persons”meanspersons(including
juridical persons)whose money or propertyhave been subject in Austria to
special measuressoley becausethey were resident or carrying on business
in the United Kingdom:

Caineinto force on 30 June 1952, upon signature,in accordancewith article 13.
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(c) for the purposesof the presentAgreementAustria meansthe territory
within the boundariesof that country as at 31st December,1937.

Article 2

Nothing in the present Agreement shall be construedto require the
exemption or releaseof money or property from the provisions of revenue
or foreign exchangelegislation in force in the United Kingdom.

PART II.—APPLICATION TO VARIOUS CLASSES OF MONEY AND PROPERTY

Article 3

Transferof MoneysPaid to CustodiansofEnemyProperty in the
UnitedKingdom

(a) In considerationof the fact that the Austrian Federal Government
undertake,subject to the requirementsof Austrian exchangecontrol legisla-
tion, to pay the schilling equivalentof the moneys passingunder this Article
to the personsentitled thereto, the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall
transferto an account in the United Kingdom in the nameof the Austrian
FederalGovernment,or of an institution nominatedby that Government,all
moneys paid to any Custodianof Enemy Property in the United Kingdom
and in his hands at the coming into force of this Agreementor paid to him
thereafter,beingmoneyswhich would, but for the CustodianOrder, havebeen
payableto or for the benefit of an Austrian person.

(b) The Austrian Federal Government,noting that personswho made
payment in accordancewith the terms of the Custodian Order havethereby
securedin the United Kingdom a legal dischargeof their obligations to the
amount of the payment to a Custodian of Enemy Property shall, so far a~
necessary,ensurethat the paymentso made will be recognisedas confering
a legal dischargeunderthe laws of Austria so far as the schilling equivalent is
paid under paragraph1 of this Article.

(c) In any casein which it is establishedthat moneyshavebeentransferred
wrongly to the accountmentionedin paragraph(a) of this Article, theAustrian
FederalGovernmentundertaketo indemnify the Governmentof the United
Kingdom against any claim arising from the transferto such moneys.

No. 1867
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Article 4

Releaseof Property in the UnitedKingdom

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall releaseto the persons
entitled property which at the dateof entry into force of the presentAgree-
ment is or thereaftercomesunder control by virtue of the Custodian Order
being propertybelongingto or held or managedon behalfof an Austrianperson
subject to the completion of any necessaryliquidation or similar procedure
in progresson the aforesaiddate.

Article 5

Estatesin the UnitedKingdomofDeceasedPersons

Money and property subject in the United Kingdom to the Custodian
Orderwhich belongedto deceasedpersonswho wereAustriannationalsresident
in Austria shall, after legal requirementsin the United Kingdom have been
fulfilled, be transferredor releasedin accordancewith the terms of the present
Agreementto the extentthat the money or property becomespayableor trans-
ferable to personswho are Austrian persons.

Article 6

MoneyandProperty in Austria

(a) Subject to the provisionsof Austrian legislation the Austrian Federal
Governmentshall facilitate by all meansin its power the restitution of all
legal rights and interestsin Austria of United Kingdompersonsandthe return,
without theimposition of anychargesby the AustrianGovernmentin connexion
therewith, to United Kingdom personsentitled, of all money and property in
Austria asit now exists. Nothingin this paragraphshallbeconstruedto require
the exemptionor releaseof moneyor property from the provisionsof Austrian
revenueor foreignexchangelegislationor Austrianmonetarylaws Nos.231/1945
and250/1947.

(b) The Austrian Federal Governmentundertake-that, subject to the
requirementsof their foreign exchangelegislation, any measureswhich have
beenor shallbe takenby themor by Provincial Governmentsor by anygovern-
mental authorities in Austria to provideprivileges, immunities, reliefs, exemp-
tions, and similar advantagesfor Austrian personswho havesuffered loss of
or prejudice to money or property in Austria by reasonof the stateof war or

No. 1867
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of the German occupationof Austria shall be applied to United Kingdom
personsand their money and property in Austria. This principle shall be
applied especially in circumstancesin which discretionary powers can be
exercisedand in any measureswhich the Austrian FederalGovernment,Pro-
vincial Governmentsor governmentalauthoritiesin Austria may taketo restore,
whether as of right or exgratia, any rights or obligationsthe contractualbasis
of which has beendisturbed since 13th March, 1938.

Article 7

Debts

(a) As regards debts due from Austrian personsto United Kingdom
personsand from UnitedKingdom personsto Austrianpersonsthe Contracting
Governmentsundertaketo use their best endeavoursto assistthe creditorsto
trace and identify the debtors,their heirs, successorsor assigns.

(b) The Austrian Federal Governmentundertake as regards debts due
from Austrian personsto United Kingdom personsto facilitate, as far as it
lies within their power, paymentin accordancewith the terms of the relevant
obligation and transferto the creditor of any sumsrealised.

(c) The ContractingGovernmentsagreeto consideractionfor the removal
of legal obstacles(including periods of prescription) arising from the state
of war which may preventan equitablesettlementof outstandingindebtedness.

PART 111.—MISCELLANEOUSPRovIsIoNs

Article 8

Waiverof Claims by the AustrianFederalGovernment

The Austrian Federal Governmentwaive on behalf of themselvesand
Austrian nationals all claims of any description, against the Governmentof
the United Kingdom or any official of the Governmentof the United Kingdom
acting in the properdischargeof his duties, arisingout of any actsor omissions
~in respect of the control, releasefrom control, transfer, return, restoration,
saleor liquidation of anymoneyor propertyreferredto in thepresentAgreement.

No. 1867
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Article 9

Feesof CustodiansofEnemyProperty in the UnitedKingdom

Fees in accordancewith the provisionsof the CustodianOrder shall be
takenasappropriateby Custodiansof EnemyPropertyin the United Kingdom
in respectof general administrativeexpenseson money and property trans-
ferredor releasedunderthe presentAgreement. No other feesshall be taken
by any Custodianof EnemyPropertyin the United Kingdom in respectof the
transferor releaseof money or property.

Article 10

The presentAgreementshall extendto the ChannelIslands and the Isle
of Man.

Article 11

The Governmentof the United Kingdom undertaketo ask the Govern-
ments of the territories for whoseinternationalrelationsthey are responsible
to makearrangementsanalogousto the provisionsof the presentAgreement.

Article 12

The Contracting Governmentsshall consult togetherin order to decide
the details of the procedurefor giving effect to the presentAgreement.

Article 13

The presentAgreementshall come into force upon signatureand shall
remain in force until all moneysand propertieshavebeenreleasedor restored
accordingto its termsunless,beforethatdate, eitherof theContractingGovern-
mentsshall give notice to the other that they desire to terminateit. In the
event of any such notice being given the Agreementshall ceaseto operateat
a date to be mutually agreedbetweenthe Contracting Governments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,have signed the present Agreement and have affixed thereto
their seals.

DONE in duplicate at London this 30th day of June,1952 in the English
and Germanlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

[L.S.J Selwyn LLOYD

[L.S.J Lothar WIMMER

No. 1867
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

TheAustrianAmbassadorat Londonto the Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs

AUSTRIAN EMBASSY

London, 30thJune,1952
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto referto the Agreementon MoneyandPropertysigned
to-day betweenHer Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom and the
Austrian FederalGovernment,and to inform your Excellency that in imple-
mentingthat AgreementtheAustrian FederalGovernmentwill considerthem-
selvesboundby the termsof the following undertaking,which I am instructed
to give to you :—

“The Austrian Federal Governmentannouncetheir intention of
facilitating the settlementof debtsexpressedin sterling dueto personsin
the United Kingdom still outstandingandarisingoutof obligationsentered
into before 3rd September,1939, and for that purposewill makesterling
available for transfer, on an equitablebasis, to an amount at least equal
to that passing to the account of the Austrian Governmentunder the
Money andPropertyAgreement.”

I have, &c.
Lothar WIMMER

II

TheSecretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs to the Austrian Ambassadorat London

FOREIGN OFFICE, S.W.1

30th June,1952
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgeyour Note of to-day’s date, in which
your Excellencywas so good as to inform me that in implementingthe Money
andPropertyAgreementsigned to-day the Austrian FederalGovernmentwill
considerthemselvesbound by the terms of the following undertaking:—

[SeenoteI]
I have,&c.

(For the Secretaryof State)
Selwyn LLOYD
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